
Local Authority- Water Supplier

Water supply (servicing 

population of 500 people or 

more)

What is the status of 

fluoridation infrastructure? 

(select an option)

Are fluoridation 

capital works 

underway or planned? 

(Yes/No)

Expected date for 

completion of capital 

works, if relevant (enter 

date)- ie: respond if 

answer to Column D was 

yes

Estimated capital 

works cost to 

fluoridate supply if 

a direction is issued 

(dollars)

Budgeted capital works 

costs to fluoridate supply 

included in long term 

plans or budgets (dollars 

and allocation year/s)

Estimated number of 

months that would be 

required to fluoridate 

water supply if a 

direction is issued

Name and contact details of 

key contact for Community 

Water Fluoridation Any other comments

Far North District Council Kaikohe Not Installed No 800,000                   Zero $$ in LTP 18

Manager, Infrastructure 

Operations

glenn.rainham@fndc.govt.nz

If direction issued, subject to Council approval of funds in LTP, 

2022/23 year would be detailed design and site assessments; 

2023/24 year would be capital works installations.

Costs doubled as 2 x treatment plants in Kaikohe

Estimated months to deliver subject to availability of 

specialised contractors and availability of fluoridation systems. 

Earliest fluoridation would be on-line would be 2024/25 year.

Far North District Council Kaitaia Not Installed No 400,000                   Zero $$ in LTP 18

Manager, Infrastructure 

Operations

glenn.rainham@fndc.govt.nz

If direction issued, subject to Council approval of funds in LTP, 

2022/23 year would be detailed design and site assessments; 

2023/24 year would be capital works installations.

Estimated months to deliver subject to availability of 

specialised contractors and availability of fluoridation systems. 

Earliest fluoridation would be on-line would be 2024/25 year.

Far North District Council Kawakawa / Moerewa Not Installed No 400,000                   Zero $$ in LTP 18

Manager, Infrastructure 

Operations

glenn.rainham@fndc.govt.nz

If direction issued, subject to Council approval of funds in LTP, 

2022/23 year would be detailed design and site assessments; 

2023/24 year would be capital works installations.

Estimated months to deliver subject to availability of 

specialised contractors and availability of fluoridation systems. 

Earliest fluoridation would be on-line would be 2024/25 year.

Far North District Council Kerikeri Not Installed No 400,000                   Zero $$ in LTP 18

Manager, Infrastructure 

Operations

glenn.rainham@fndc.govt.nz

If direction issued, subject to Council approval of funds in LTP, 

2022/23 year would be detailed design and site assessments; 

2023/24 year would be capital works installations.

Estimated months to deliver subject to availability of 

specialised contractors and availability of fluoridation systems. 

Earliest fluoridation would be on-line would be 2024/25 year.

Far North District Council Paihia Not Installed No 400,000                   Zero $$ in LTP 18

Manager, Infrastructure 

Operations

glenn.rainham@fndc.govt.nz

If direction issued, subject to Council approval of funds in LTP, 

2022/23 year would be detailed design and site assessments; 

2023/24 year would be capital works installations.

Estimated months to deliver subject to availability of 

specialised contractors and availability of fluoridation systems. 

Earliest fluoridation would be on-line would be 2024/25 year.

Far North District Council Okaihau Not Installed No 300,000                   Zero $$ in LTP 18

Manager, Infrastructure 

Operations

glenn.rainham@fndc.govt.nz

If direction issued, subject to Council approval of funds in LTP, 

2022/23 year would be detailed design and site assessments; 

2023/24 year would be capital works installations.

Estimated months to deliver subject to availability of 

specialised contractors and availability of fluoridation systems. 

Earliest fluoridation would be on-line would be 2024/25 year.

NOTE: 
• If a supply is already fully fluoridated, please enter "installed- in use" in Column C and no further information is required for that supply. 
• If there are additional non-fluoridated supplies servicing a population of 500 or over that are not listed please add these supplies in a new row and enter the required information.
• In some cases the water supply referred to may already be partly fluoridated, and therefore the information requested relates only to the zones of that supply that are non-fluoridated.
• In other cases zones rather than the parent water supply may be listed. 



Far North District Council Omapere Not Installed No 300,000                   Zero $$ in LTP 18

Manager, Infrastructure 

Operations

glenn.rainham@fndc.govt.nz

If direction issued, subject to Council approval of funds in LTP, 

2022/23 year would be detailed design and site assessments; 

2023/24 year would be capital works installations.

Estimated months to deliver subject to availability of 

specialised contractors and availability of fluoridation systems. 

Earliest fluoridation would be on-line would be 2024/25 year.

Far North District Council Rawene Not Installed No 300,000                   Zero $$ in LTP 18

Manager, Infrastructure 

Operations

glenn.rainham@fndc.govt.nz

If direction issued, subject to Council approval of funds in LTP, 

2022/23 year would be detailed design and site assessments; 

2023/24 year would be capital works installations.

Estimated months to deliver subject to availability of 

specialised contractors and availability of fluoridation systems. 

Earliest fluoridation would be on-line would be 2024/25 year.


